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ttittloot kira. r irrilDFSOU'i ASSAULT. A SPECIE OF Etsr LLPIL

Stubbs Arnold and Leonard Hallmanon
the litampsire—lano Minh Avenue 01-
Boers abet—Leona-ti Choate Maudif—
The Villains Arrested and Committed
—The Cane Before the Grand Jury,
and True Bills Bound—Other Charges
to be Bade.
An affray of a very serlocus nature on.

carnal Inthe city yesterday morning, In
whichthe principalact° were "Bolas."
Arnold, who has bee. a tenor to the
more peaceable peril.. of the mama•
pity, for a number b years, sad a no
haw dangerous and vll nous woundret.
Leonard Hartman. I appears that these

Sensation 'sums the Dead Moods—Plat-
ter la Dry Groda—Youtum of oporuog
Proclivities Handsome and Costly
Presente—a Little Investigation._
Tho officials at the Temple of Justice

on Fourth avenue, were engaged. yeater-
Crii AND 811110BAN.

Planting of We Central Board of Edu-
cation.

The Central Board of Education met
an Tuesday evening, December 14th.

Present : Messrs. Anderson, Brush.
Craig, Cuddy, Duncan, Fleming, Getty,

artmen, Humbert. Laufman, May.,
Mitchell, Hobbs, Sergeant. Shaw, Sims,

To Gummi IsN*'atAe
sta days of OW ma for 15tem pos

gosh: by Ina%gllparmiaow min II

The gulamps In Allegheny would not
be lapsed by a little soap anti water.

day. ina little Investigation. The affair
was veiled in the deepest mystery, and

reportorial Inquiries only received the

vague and evasive answer that matters
had not been fully examined into, and
that all would be made known
In due time. eurlceity, instead of

Tolor and Vilhon, Prealdent.
The minutes were read and approved.
A communication from the of of

Mu ~um, Part Costattaston met
but night. Thai have about wound MS
basineut Far the Team

the Franklin Literary Sanely of the
High School, requesting the nee of room
No. 7, of the High School, one evening

The ruiner that • man bed been ran
ever on the railroad at Freeport, upon
investigation proved to be false.

worthies were on a ba .r Monday night,
and yesterday morn •g they met on
Market street, and • Jetted a house at

tts trunared and ekes* thounati
bushels of coal • went out yesterday
aresalng anthe rim, for porta below.

7
skuallem at the Allegh7 Mayor's

tateIxremarkably draL Onl twoeases

Zularedat the morning oo rt yoster-

ro. 58, kept by J. ny Leib, vrboro
they forced an entrap e, and trt the way

„kiwi; Ilene wagon leaded with pig
• linkbroke downon Fifth avenue, yes•
terday. new Ewe street, obstructing the
litteetears-for a short time.

The January number of Mine Demo,
cat'a Journal of .Paskion, a surpassingly
brilliant number, elegantly illustrated.

already received and for sale by till-
denfenuy, 45 Meth avenue.

111ekea tdm.—Thomas Carroll alleges

Wm. Harrington kicked no row in the
,

Sandusky House, Fourth ward idle-

a:itklkuaaredhla mWont. Aldertnan
Warrant for the.

•• sired of Timm's.

Itediped.—We regret to learn that our
old and estemed friend, Mr. John Wil
,eao, hail resigned his position es Inter-
nal Revenue Storekeeper to engage es
other lundhasa. The.Govumrnent looses
lei efficientOlßoer.'

ofamusement eon= • • cod brosides UP

-", 'Re Ellsworth MOO Company did a

Mingyesterday Ihr pedestrians in
ny. by timing their base and

.:-...0ff the pavement around City
... Hall. and the crossings onFederal street
Clownto the bridge.

• • • •

being satisfied with the reply, was only

the more excited, and was still further

incre.ed by certain flatterings In and
nut of the Chief Magistrate's private
sanctum, by gentlemen well known in
business circles, pollce officers, fair and
dauntingwomen, and several Interesting
youths of dejected main. Reportorial
anxiety and energy at once bent to the
twig or ferretting out the strangeand
evidently startling secret, which could
not be discovered through the
ordinary methods. It need not be re

the furniture. The Iproprletree, who

was steed" arrived home shortly after
they entered, and finding them there
rent a boy for officers Moore and Moore-

head, who were on duty at the owner of
Market street and rum avenue. The
officers reminded to the call promptly,

andon arriving at the house and as-
cending to the second tier where
the yffilans were, they found Hart-
man in the centre of the room with
a large knife such as butchers use. and
"tinfoils" in one corner with a loaded re-
volver in his hand, swearing he would
shoot any man who attempted toarrest
him. Officer Moore balled on them to
surrender themselves, and started to
take hold of Hartman. who made apass
at him with the knife, whereupon the
Officer struck him with hie mace and
finetked him down. Officer Moorhead
seeing the situation of affairs, It appears.
returned down stairs to call rundstance
before an attack had been made, and
elinitibs," takingadvantage of the situa-
tion, tired at Officer Moors, the oall from
his pistol taking effect In that
officer's arm and lodging under the
shoulder blade. Hartman by this time
had recovered from the stroke he bad
received and themurderous villains, one
brandishing the large knife and the
other his pistol made their way to the

erre, closely ffillowod by the wounded
officer. Tho appearance of the cutthroats
on the street, armed u they were and
one of them bleeding profneely from
the wound made by the officer's club, at-
tracted quite emoted. whichpremed after
them as they made their wayalong Mar-
ketstreet, brit:pillingtheir weapons and
bidding defence to law, order, the offi.
cars and the crowd which (allowed.

they paned through the Diamond and
down Union street, went through hieta's
saloon, followed by Market Consta-
ble Messner and officer Moorhead, offi-
cer Moore having relinquished thefight
in consequence of his wound. From
there they passed to itiberty street and
were met In front of Hare's lintel by
officer Moorhead, who had executed a
flank movement, an unfortunate piece
of strateypg fur him, and one whichcame
near carting him hie Ilfe. The yilasna,
it appeared. had changed weapons
before reaching Liberty street, and
when intercepted by officer Moor-
head, Hartman, who now had the
pistol, when within thirty feet of
him took deliberate aim and fired,
the ball striking him aticriethe tell eye,
and passing over the top of the laid
ithe scamp open to the skull bone, inflict-
inga primal but It Is thought not dun-
garotte wound. The officer staggered
and fall to the ground and was awned
into Hare's Hotel, where hie wounds
were attended to. The would-be murder-
ers, followed by tbe crowd, which by
this time had swelled tohundreds, passed
doigiil.4berty to Pitt street, and thence
by Ddquesne Way, waiting slowly and
keeping the crowd tack at a reaped,
able &mance. Officer Messner still con-
di:Med the pursuit and after following
them to Duquesne Way and up to
Cecil alley, the villains stooped
and swore they would shoot the
the first man who came near them. ,
Officer Messner bad armed himself with
a brick, and when this halt was made he
was within thirty feet of them. Having I
no revolver be concluded to use the,
brick, and aiming at Arnold struck him
and knocked him down, and almost at
the same Instant officers Hoak and An-
derson rime outof a board yard and
,stiedHartman, and Messmer secured
“Snibbe." Heiman attempted to use
Ida petalon officer Anderson, and in so
doted Shot himselfIn the leg.

prisoners were then conducted to
the lockup, followed by the excited
crowd with about& of "Hang the vil-

' falba l" which probably would have
been done, but ...for the vigilunitoof the
offireirs;heided by Chief Hague.

cotilawe DiVi'yrli ti,9lllM:s94l
Out of theDistrict Attorney, bad them
brought out for • bearing. on •charge of
felonieue sesault• and battery, made by
Chief H/ 411111% Officer Moore was present
at the hearing, and James Hare, who
saw Hartman shoji Moorhead. testified
to that fact, and the prisoners, Indefault
of .10,000 tail, each. were committed to

•

Professional Arrented.-0 car Heels,
~ :•Yetaardav arrested Alonzo Edict on •

... ,charge of 'being a profound 1 thief. It
• • appears tbstat the time of t o arrest be

iraa trying to pick a m 'a pocket.
' Manse was sent upunder the ninetyday
''.'law..

llahart•oaloas M.-3eeepb. Zim
mere= and JohnVogle met in theBe,.
enth wird, Allegheny, bat on &mica.
hie COMM -Aa • result, Alderman
area's- police are on the lookout for
John, whohas been with assault
and battery.

locc2sol.—Recorder Hunter bu re-
catvedthe coremlasion of VflllburtPeters,
recamtly elected a Justice pf the Pone
Inand for Reserve township. The tom•

irdailon bears data Ptecetnber !0. 1888.
and rune for five years IMO the Mbday
of April. 1889.

The CommTrane.—A letter from-Mot
nongshala City says that the countrylla
ftill ofcommercial travellers. In Cooks.
town, • place of about five hundred to-
hatdtants, one merchant was twawillf
visited by for:pave of thew, drawl:nen
withina weer..

4 • Sleeting will he bald an Wedoea
• day evening. December at the hall
; elite Mercantile Library, Philadelphia,

to organise a State Society tobe auxiliary
to -- the "American Woman Suffrage,
•Ainociatlom" Thomfriendly to the ob-
jetare invited toattend.

ntlsssra. ifaises canon% James H.
Murdoek; John IL Memory, W. H. Bad
cliff, Wm. P. Woyman, Hobert S. 13mitb
and W. L. Libellant have been selected
assOstamittee to nominate candidates
Par damn of the idercanille Library
dirsocialkin for the=Dint fcar.

Vistarahs Ont.—Yeatereay afternoon
Fdlerinl Wilds, • young man. was
throws wit of a we= near the bawl
of Federal street. by thestud= away of
the horse at:ached to the eshlete. One
of the wheels passed over his debt
ankle spraining it badly but otherwise
he maps] injtuy.

Rocroi.—Psztles &sin storage nor
timber wheels. wagons d carts mu be
seexporodsted on Etna
Tgallth`soilThirteenth a • re
areisow only twenty-two ago witm esonsioging [ht souses, but there is 11
room for a few maze. Will rest Oom-

Settuned.—Mx. John Stein. who
'rand 'from Allegheny. Saturday, .0

- deftly, hasreturned tome. 8e Oaten.
,- !Lomeli* acquaintance and ems called
---- into the county:, toarrange a bonnets

transaction. which had to be attended to
immediately. thuspreventing him from
notifying his family of his intended
ateemice.

Ungallant Threat.—.Tohn Conrad yea
Undo threatened Bridget Brady with
violence. Thethreat wan ominous, snit
left Bridget to imagine what thechino.
ter of the violence would be. Underthe
tarcareetancne, Bridget properly nought
the protection of Alderman Taylor, who
issuedu Warrant Ow Conrad under the
surett.OW peaces act. •

Stout tWea—The following decks
were 'mid last evening onthe second floor
of CommercialSalsa Roams, 106 Smith-
field street, by A. Mellwalue,auctioneer:

• Bank offittaburiib ..

M. and M. National lank 70,60
Citizens National Built 69,75

SS
Western Prunsylvantiroll74; 1135

PMMial..-116,adiiir—lor. SamuelSI -k
man, ofCalifornia, Washington monoHotel,•Pa. He left the National W r
atrestflaat Saturday evening stout five
o'clock. hal Am dark Mathes, dark
our •'haq svagi 'about medium height,
:waligtxal about .1.00 pounds and was about
elity years old. It is feared he haskiwi
foully dealt with. Any informatkinlin

'Aar4to his whereabouts will bethank--1yreceived if left at the National
Hotelor at No. 14 Fourth avenue. ,

. 'Absconding Boarder.—Tuesday e U.
Wemrel Stouffer, • Bohemian. it.

',mendedfrom hit boarding house. East
Lane,, Allegheny. At the tune [Joie, •

• • latat Wearing apparel• the property of
other boarders! together with..• violin
and,Wther mdinged karritmenta, and

'forty dollars cash from thapookete the
proprietor, F. S. Karl. eVeterlottlofY
Appeared. The Allegheny polies ereoa
the Icokoatfor Stouffer, who it le belief-

'!" -id, CAA sooormt for thelniudng rartloles
• -

Aettee.,4 meedng of the members of
AboAoPohdcan Ewaltlire Commit:eater
Allegheny caonty will be • held at the
Court Hone, Inthe MUM CourtBoom,
'el 'Thursday, December 10. 1109, at 8
..eolook P. x, toreoehra reports of Com.
mittenand attend tosuchother badmen,

Arbetrotabi beneath° Oommlue%
.% Ittendance of members- is
quested. Wt B. Plumate% .Chairman.

Chao.F.ldostman
Wauree hteCut;n. iS•aret4TWIL

reeled just how, or when or where, the
particulars were developed, but that
aside from an ofticlal source, though
from a perfectly reliable and correct one,
they were developed, will euffice for the
prellminarite of the tale. And il'e a pretty
story In some respects, tied full of In•
atrnctlon to those who seek It, In every...
way. It embraces a well known habita-
tion of the generally quiet and orderly—-
the upper claee of the dews monde,
onThlrd avenue, not a thoueond miles
away from Rose !street. According to
the information, a few week ago

of each week.
On motion of Mr. thalg it was referred

to*tre Committee ou 'High School, with
power to act.

The report of the City Superintendent
was read and ordered to be tiled.

The, monthly report of the E3ecrotery,
elbowing that warrants on the treasury
had been drawn since the last meeting to

couple of Chicago's female denizens,
tdgetber with a fair representative from
the city of Brotherly Love, arrived to
our vicinity, and secured rest and lode •
logs and a home at the mansion winch
le presided over by one of the most pop-
ularof our city unfortunates.

The new recruits were gay and hand-
some and fascinating, and found no lack
of devoted admirer.. Matters went
smoothly enough until en evening or
two ago, when the landlady'. gas bill
was presented, and the fact became ap-
parent that the consumption of the illu-
minator wee fearfully large since the
advent of the new boarders. Econ-
omy was at once decided upon
and to further the plan the lady
attempted to restrict the supply. She
encountered din:loonies to thisdirection,
which ultimately resulted Ina row, and
culminated in the forcible expulalori of
the boarder. from the premises. Thie
wee the drat act, but not the moat Inter-
eating. The female dlapaahlon. It to

noamount of $16,736 61.
Alen, the 6:olorrlng :
A number of Maims have been. . . .. .. . .

presented by parties for shalementa
on ,their woes, some being on
accoant of duplicated asesasments.
AA t3,e revietun of arusesaments Is
anti y within the Jurisdiction of
the unty Commissioner., I would
raft Unity suggest that the Secretary

be authorized to allow the abatements
promptly, as detaining the matter until
the Board meets is'}tended withno ad.
van tattee and is vexations to applicants"

On motion of Mr. Craig It was
Brae/rod, That whenever the County

Commissioners taste an order reducing
the saseeament, that the Secretary be au-
thorir.ed to Issue a claim for abatement
on school taxes on the amount reduced.

On motion of Mr. Brush the Prealdent
and Secretory were Instructed to confer
withthe CityTreasurer in reference to

having the school taxes for the year 1870
entered on the same books with the city
taxes.

Xt. Taylor, from the Committee on
Tentshenrand Salaries., reported that one
teacher of the Intermediate Grade had
been allowed the Lincoln district; one
teacher each, of the Primary Grade, In
the Waritthigion and Highland distrieht,

and one teacher of Primary Grade In the
Oafs: district,for four months.

sald,—whether alauderoua or no, Is not
to be argued here,—le very revenge-
ful. True to this Inallnet, the re-
acted and ill used ladles at once

Received and died.
Mr. Craig, from the Committee on Mu.

sie., reported haring visoted the: achoola

-dud reviewed the atudies, and woe high-
ly `pleased with the suroeas in that de-
partment, and also recommended the
appointment of substitute to take the
placeof the musk, teachers during their
Maumee.

On motion of Mr. Mitchell. the Com
mitt. on Music were authorized to ap-
p into substitute.

The Secretary reported having visited
Prof. McLean-for the purpose of getting
record books. to., In his posses ion, that
Mr. McLean had agreed toreturn them,
but no far had rot compiled with his
promise.

On motion of Mr Craig the report of
the Secretary was referred to the Com.
mittee on High Schools, with indructkine
to pre. the claims for the return of the
Limb School property.

On motion of Mr. Getty it wu ordered
that the eh/10018ot the city be clewed from
4 r. , on Thursday, the BIM udit., until
Monday, January 3d, ISM

Mr. Sims offered the following:
Resolved, That where teacher. are en.

eared in the grammarand intermediate
departments at a less salary than if em-
ployed toan inferior department, that
said teachers be allowed the highest rate
to which they would be entitled If en-
gaged in s lower poeltiou.

On motion of Mr. Hartman laid on the
,table.

Mr. Duncan, from the Visiting Com-
mittee, reported having visited the High
School. found all of the Proratedra pres.
ant.. and everything in eider, and wu
highly gratified with the Iseult of his
visit.

Mr. Craig reported visiting the Deaf
and Dumb School exhibitions, and was
extraordinarily pleased with the progress
of the pupils.

Mr. Andorran offered the following:
it ,,o/ved, That the President of the

Centru Board be and I. hereby author
Iced to surdhat a oommuteeof visitation
and notoltudimi for the Colored School.
whose duty It shell be to visit the school
ono(' a month, or oftener If necessary, to
name suitable per ens for teachers, and
emoted such amendments nr alterations
in its management as would enhance the
efficiency of the school. and render
greater eatisfactlon to he patrons; that
the committee shall be composed of five
Intelligent and respectable colored citi-
zens, who shall report direct to the Central
Board or the chairman of the regularly

pointed Colored School Committee, as

set about a plan of revenge. A short
deliberation was sufficient, and an inter
mation was made against the former
landlady beforethe Mayor for receiving
andconcealing stolen goods. Dark hints
and ominous Intimations were given of
teeeidatenee of a vast quantity of un-
righteous plunder In the establishment,
the presence of which was enunciated
with the names of several young gentle-
menenjoying positions in Fifth avenue
emporiums, whohad been, It was said,
frequent visitors at the house. The
goods, for the moat part, it wan explain-
ed, were obtained by the ladles, who
called at the storm, received them with-
out money, neither on credit, and never
again had them returned, while no ac-
count of the transaction appear,' on the
employer', books.

A search warrant was leaned, the land-
' lady arrented,lhe employer. eummoned,
and one or two of the young rucu stone-
ed. In the meantime a faint it.k ling of
the affair somehow became known, and
a handsome and very valuable silk Loki.
which had been miming, suddenly and
strangely found Its way back to the
nhelvea of the store, from whence it bed
been taken. The officers proceeded to
the house and in the course of their
search revealed a costly silk dream pat•
tern, which was the heaviest artille,
together with gloves, handkerchiefa,
laces and similar articles, In great pro-
fusion, all of which they rouveyea to 1
place of safety, when the atlvlr was
rite for magisterial investigation.

Yesterday then, In the email apart-
ment, used only on such State oocasions,
were assemblvd the interesting particis
whose peculiar movements,so profound-
ly significant, et first attracted re-
portorial scrutiny. Of the result of the
deliberations nothing is yet officially
ready for development. It did appear
though, it is-said, happily for one of the
Unfortunate youth.,that an examination
of his employers' books brought to light
thefact that the misting articles, so far
as he was concerned had all been paid
for, and be was thus exculpated from
the crime of emits uteri:tent- The other

tirentn'ciel'O'caraun dlVerrk ed. airylintig
irregularities In their conduct could
be most satisfactorily explained.
The hearing or examination was quite
protracted and exciting, but through the
absence of some of the necessary papers
and parsons, it was found necessary to
poli)pone farther Investigation until an•
ottale time. In the meantime we refrain
Croatgiving the names of env intermted
In the case uefore it has been thoroughly
sifted and the really guilty ones brought
out.

The inibrmation was rammed to the
Grand J ury at once, and we learn that
two true bills, ono for felonious assault
and battery, and the other far felonious
antault upon an officer while in thedie.
charge of his duty, were found against
them.

We learn thata charge of malicious
mischiefand assault and battery will be
made wires them by Jenny Leib, the
woman wham house they entered, and
they will probably be tried on all three
charges thepresent week.

Roonndrellem and villainy, with both
Arnold and Hartman.has been success.
fel for a long time. They have been
°spotted. by the officers, arrested time
after time, on charges of larceny and
burglary, and 'Sniths," as is well
known, was charged with the Boron'
murder, In Washington county, some
three years ago, yet they have always

1:=1 to escape conviction and the
antthey doubtless sorichly de.

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY
New Additions of ILadles°, and

Gems' Naahlonable Vol. at VSlll.aso
/neinlug & Cu.'! Ileadquarters, Mo.
30 Wood Street.

Conelderable local excitement was oo-
msioned on Wood Street yesterday by
the blockade of the thoroughfare In front
of sllliam Fleming do Co.'s old estair
!bawd headquarters for furs, with box*.
Without number. Our reporter, attracted
by the crowd, repaired thither in search
of an item, and was disagreeably sur-
prised that nothing had happened unu-
sual, as such occurrences are very ordi-
nary at thin house. which le continently
.receiving and discharging goods In im-
mense quantities. Taking advantage of
the recent trouble to gold—and the con-
sequent uneasiness of Importers and fur
traders of the metropolitan cities, who,
panlestricken, offered their good. at

ruinously low prima. Mr. Fleming, the
head of thin house, who enjoys repute
tion as a very superior and clone buyer,
entered the market withcash and bought
an immense stock of the ti9eat and most'
varied goods he could select, and at
prices which could not possibly be -du-
plicated to-day, except at even greater
sacrifice.

'erred.
The Indications now, however, are

more favorablefor thp community, and
the probabilities we that they will be
provided with quarters at the expenseof
the county in the Western Penitentiary
for several years, and the only regret at
the community will be that several
others of thesame stripe cannot be sent
along to keep them company.

Bleb and Dainty
Yesterday Mr. Samuel Barclay, the

popular and enterprising grocer and

butcher. doing busbies sorrier of Gum
street and Webster avenue, Eleventh
ward, purchased of Mr. Louis Rothe.
child a pair ofW satdngton county steers,

among thefinest ever seen In the city,
weighing four thowand one hundred
pounds.- Mr. Barclay proposer to Ist lite
Wiens have thebeneMof thepurchase,
and next Saturday and the Saturday
following, will offer for sale at his stoat.
flab sat some of the richest and most
tender beef ever ',Wm. Op town resi-
dents, by remembering the announce-
ment, maysave theme's's* the trouble
ofa trip to the Diamond market, and
down town people, epicurean In testes,

who can appreciate a rare and juicy

-tdiblein this line, should not forget the
/lime and plthingshis sale. Mr.andthisnever does by halves, and this
evidence of. his enterpriee is only smith.
er proof of that swop and tsct w Web
have assured him snubs large and ream-
'aurally, patronage.

The telegraph annonnese the appoint-
taut of I.l3.Penntman tobe Fustmaatat
at Honesdale, Wayne county, Pennsyl.
Santa, and axoneof our city ' ooteadars.
atm hive hastened to grape Mt. F. B.
Teuublan.slentor editor or theGatarrro,
with the robes of the new °Moe. The
gantlemin upon whom the honor has
bans conferred is not the editor of Use
thimrtTa.but his eon F. B. Parmitaan,
jf... of Honesdale. who -spent some
Months In this thy In2866. and le known
toa large number ofour ottrsens as an
ilAtattra4 and capable young gentle-
num, lllikkeW to make an excellent Post-

. Wolter fist the growing city of Hoses.
dales of .Wldorthe Isa native..

Tare anti Iret.
The grocery trade will;einem that

-the inill-known-wholseale honealoha
• 11, Dilworth h. Co., who Sr• receiving

ystecrop of agar and mama
flout their Own &WWII" Grove Flaw

-Laubdana, adverthe ttorf
and-propcee toallow twelve per one.

for tanon their NOW hogsheads. The
siustannory allowance to the eastern mar•
lugs bee. been twelve per cent., while
only tenper -cent. has been allowed at
New Orleans, Louisville, Cincinnatiand
Pittsburgh.' Thetare nowconceded will
be about twenty pounds on each hop-
head more than heretofore.

THE ADVAIITACIZA

CM

New Goole! New Goods I

The reader willat once perceive that
greet bargains must follow each an ad-
vantageous purckase, as the firm never
carry goods over from ;mason to ammo,
and invariably ehere with their patrons
theadvantages they themselves secure.

I=

Mr. WilliamSemple, the popular Alle-
gheny dry.-goode merchant, announces
to anotkaraoleemn • fresh arrival of new
gbods, stable for the season. The
atereannouncement of thefact will be
stifheleut to crowd his elegant and exua
motions adenoma, No. 180and 180 Fed•
oral street, with his patrons, who are
leek*, and who're perfectly aware of the
act that Do bans In either city Made
better advantages to prirchssers, whole-
sale end retail. The present stock has
been selected with especial referenoe to
thesewn and willhe found to comprise
everything in the line ofdry good..
Stacy, dress, or otherwise, in the great-
est variety. The whole -stock will be
disposed ofon those popularand liberal
Floes, which have been re successfully
inaugurated by thisestabliahment. Fur.
chimers thenshould call early and secure
bargains at 180 and US Federal street,
Allegheny.

t iey maythink proper.
Mr. Shaw offered the following as a

autnititute, whichwas adopted:
Thasithe patromoottheachool

be requested to appoint annually • corn.
mittenof five to visit wed (blored School,
aad that said committee confer with the
members of the committee of this Board.

On motion of Mr. Duncan It was
Resotred, That Inasmuch as the new

school law Imposes new and additional
Mates noon the Secretary of the Central
Boards maltingthe tax cn plicate" for the
vitriol", Ward School Boards, whicu is
Mir has been in the past performed by
the Svcretaries et the Ward Boards; that
a warrant for 3300 be drawn for this ad•
dilional marries.

On motion, adjourned.

Attracilve notiunig Mitten
1210;4146 be foundtheaaaonnor

meat of harper Brother,, New York,
of the Wreath:mot theirunrivalled pub
llaatlewi tbt the year,lB7o. The Ifolohly
euttithe traitstrwontetinterwilltuand
loatrootive tooling, and tin Itloursou
ergots are ofa eupwior kind. Tho
NON,ptkieWofeettwes not to be found

anyelnalarPadlattion.", Its aNtortahl
are We, dignidedand progreedee. The

. Itterary deveztooenteareIna ocauluoted
and tho iltwOuareIttaitly,and give

readeragentione 4fVitiffor tronTallfs
;01tung: thouteld. gnaltion
- the euelleht flatmate the Noun it
-nunocoati-Mafillseinutt *stakedlong
'entated.: Miththemetmobllndlogoa Sag.
•.ly would .be, Well - '4ll-pped `with good

=and tit for the purest end- MOW
610:111411 Inasy kOhlllottelit

!Leavy Valium.
The Apart of big failures this swum

generally, end anticipating, as did
merchants, an unusually brisk trade I
Invested 1100,000 In the manufacture of
clothing. My sales have exceeded last
year's, bat have Milan short of my cal-
culations, amounting tothe present times
for fall trade to about 500,000. leaving
about 5.50,1X/0 worth of garments—goods
of every description. suitable to all
classes,aisde up with utmost care of
the very finest material—not one dollar
of which I sot *Ulna to carry over until
next year; hence I am determined to

make a clean sweep, so as to have m•
counters clear for next season's trade. .1
offer then my entire stook simian Which
wdl utorush the natives Overcoats at

1from to51U; pants and vests from iCI
to 512, best. The whole stock mpta be
sold by the let of January, shou'd It
bring but fifty cents on the dollar.

CC •Told DirAILTUNT.
Thie department has been ■ speciality

with me this year, I have on hand the
largest awortment of cloths, caaaimerse
and ceetlnga to befound In the city, ail
of which I now offer at greatly reduced
prime, my clock is already arranged.
An additional force cf salesmen will be
inattendance. Bales oommenclng to-day,
poombar 14th, untilfarther notice. No.
13 Sixth street (old Bt. Clair street), T.

- Tobias, Principal

The furs which Comprise everythingß to
the linefor ladles', misses' and chit-
drone' west, ea well as (or gentlemen,
from the finest and moat wetly grades to
the more humtier and cheaper kinds,
will be afforded throughout the season to
purchaSerniat from FirTEGN TO TwiracTr-
FIVEPER .1116NT. LoWeP than the tame

kind of good. can be purchased at con-
temporary houses. This Is no catch an-
nounoemeot to drawtrade—as with this
old and reliable house humbug le un-
necessary to crowd thestore with patrons
—but tea bonojkle advertisement to in-
form the publio how they can beet serve
their own interests In the matter of poi.-
chasing. It may be well toobserve that
while well managed stores engaged In
the same business complain of the dull-
ness of times,Messrs. Fleming C0.,&are
driven to their fullest capacity, and their
palatial salesrooms are at all times
crowded with patrons.

MEM

. Beal Estate Transfers.
The thumeteg deed. wentadmitted Or

record Inthe°Moser T. H. Hunter, Dol.,
Recorder • tor the county of Allegheny,
Tuesday, DeoeMberr 14, 1869:

Joao% Tatater to ammo B. Ounble.. De•
Mika No. tat, Manua a Alaxoadtab: else.
emp•ru.retle. 11.00)

W. Leese to Joe. A. MoKte. D. P. PO:

Llbertl tru Ware..sad sem or Inman. 8...
dial,. WA ward. PlttsbeM 4.10

C.11.2 ore tq Jacob O. Moan:. hot. MR el.No.64. L re*. T incen.b ware. rites
bewt

Om.- iota to Jobe Koster. Jots tal:lot22
arsefano ark La.• aattetnataaboo.

648, V. UtastCHM, e /web end Lreeld Oryer,re. 7 UV: lei 21 by 211 font to MeCtore rowe-

l'regimes.. Adole Her helm. Mrs. Dec 114
11/et eaten ltonbiontery street. aMako ,ratLSO,3brutoeA 4 .0 0. IWsabett Elertmett to WaranoWAt.
1.142. Jeal 12. tsar. lot Mo. 14 Dartol'a else
15er.Aterelb were,Proms...,oltm-.Made t A. miss, Dea. la um; tat

ttsajeir,ett'e.Otet. berroteoute eard
KiInee

The various fur departments of the

house offer a wider and better range of
goods for Judiciousselection, to either
wholesale orretail customers, than any
of the leadingPhiladelphia, New York
or Boston establishments. The visitor
will find an endless proftsionof gangues,
berthas. &genies, outlets, boss, muffs
and cuff., made of prime Hudson Bay
sable, mink sable, Siberian squirrel,
water mink, black and brown sables,
Aattican and Persian lan3b. eta, OM
Remember the place, 189 Wood street,
and call for bargain and rare selections
without delay.

Sentry N■N Rescuer, by his notion to
theRichardson-McFarland affair, seems
to have plunged lumself Intoconaiderable
trouble. Travelers who wish to pursue
a course which will preventany trouble,
should purchase their trunks and such
articles at Liebler's, No. lei Wood street,
and thus save money and all annoyance
from the inferiority of the goods from
other houses.

Call at Youngson'a Saloon, corner of
Smithfieldstreet and Diamond alley, at
any hour of the day, and get a lunch or
meal of themug wholesome and palate.
ble charactor. Confectioneries of all
lands In large iasortment. Suppers fur-
nished for private partiesor banquellog
occasions, on the shortest notice. No
better establbthment Inthe city.

SteclMP and Gloves, for ladles end
children, at reduced prices, st

• Di•ORIIM. OLTD2I& C0.%
Nos. 78 and SO

Market street.

At 112 Fredend Street, Allegheny City:
Choice Imperial Prunes,
Choice Turkey Prnnes,
Choice Debella Raisins,
(Moine Valencia Raisins,
Choice Seedless Raisins.
Choi& London Layer Raisins,
Choice French Currents,
Choice new Citron,
Choice new Orange Peel,
Choice now Lemon Peel,
Choice newPrunelios,
Choice new Mrs,
Choice now Dates,
New Jellies and Marmalades,
New PrONOriTel and E./texas,
Now Hancerand Mustards,
New Pickles and Olives,
Now Catsup: and Capres,
New Currie.Powder and Pepper.,
New Tamarindsand Extract ofBeef,
New Olive 011 and Pickled Limas,
New Fronch Peas and btaahroains,
New Cream Chocolates,
Rare and Fashionable Confections for

presents, SM., dm.,
At 112 Federal street.

Allegheny City,
Clem. HEAVEN.

Nast True.—Many large fortunes have
been realized by the adulteration oilman
and sphituous liquors, and so great have
been toe pecuniary Inducements offered
tobrewers to make unwholesome ales
and beer, that It was difficult toobtain a
gloss pure And harmless, until Pler,
Dannals ek Co commenced to brewcream
ale. Chemistsare Invited toannum Ulla
ale and discover, if they can, anything
deleterious.

Ladle*, Writing Desk., Fancy Saxes,
Gent's Dreestng Cues, DollB,
at Iderntws, Clz.rnc

78
Ca
and
*

Nos. BO
• Market street.

rine usartment of Legal, Cap. Note,
LederPaper and Envelopes at Egan's,

41 Sixthsmut%

TheC,onUnentsti la always open for the
reception of visitors. Tablesabondantly
sioppllod with ell tho delicacies of the
season. Fifth arenas, below the pout.
office.

A tine assortment of goods for the holi-
days lass Just been received at Moor-
head's, No. 81 Market street. Ladies
white out 'hopping should call sod ex-
amine the stock. They can hardly fall

toqube suited, whether In price, style, or
ity. All the latest noveltfrom

the alEast ere comprised In the iesnew as-
sortment.

Merchants can save ttme. which la
money, by dmpning in at the COl3llllOO-
tat to take dinner on Melt way to the
postothee.

Rouxhelmet', as caterer to the public,
times, Is a success. Gill at tbe Uoetl-
Dental. Pinassail% belOWthenlatOttlos
and saga

Vet the base mewing Tobao" el!ek
Into John Megrim'swbolesile and retell
establishtuent, 45 Ninth street.

AU the latent Magazines and Period
cats at Egan's, 4113111 h avenue.

, •
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JOHN M. 000PER & CO.,
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCONOTITE h LOLLING RILL
.11BRASSES

made proffirery to Order.

RABBIT'S *METAL
Made andKept onHand.

provisionand Ilasafontostro of

J.M.Cooper'sliprovcdBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Mice, 882 PENN STREET.
Foram Cor.llth wad Railroadstreete,

===3

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,.

Comer of bpi ariii Sixth Streets,

FALL AM WINTER STOCK

NOW bOMPLETE
25 lIBLS PICBLEK _

rot Wiley J. B.cAA
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AUtilleMenti.

OPERA Boum—Mime Emma
wee greeted With a much twitter audience
ISE evening than, upon the opening
might. "Home" and '•Otir Emma" were
presented In an excellent manner, and
will be repeated this evening.

PlTTelictßotz TILZATRIL—The attrad
tlona at the Old Theatre continue to Di-
orama, and the audiences are always
large.

ACADE•Y or hfreic.—Mr. Fox and his
excellent pantomime trOupn, in Corinec ,
tion with the Kiralli ballet troupe, are
drawing large audiencea at the Academy
of Mimic.

MONOPOLIES Our readers abon d

remember the lecture et Lafayette Hall,
Thursday evening, by Rev. S. P. Linn,

'Monopolies." Whet particular
monopolies axe to receive the attention
of the lecturer we are unable tosay, but
be they civil, religious or political, we
feel satisfied that the subject will toably
handled, and that the lecture will to
Interesting.

MASONIC BALL.—A largo portion of
the community were doubtleas disap-
pointed at the Postponementof Theodore
Thomas' grand orchestral concerts,
which were tohave taken place 'l'needsy
and thin evening, but we can assure
them that the matter was unavoidable,
and a morn merlone disappointment to• ... .
the manager than tothe public at large.
Mr. Thomas and his orchestra have
arrived, and the opening concert will be
given tide evening without fall.
They were delayed In &nee-
quarme of a railroad accident.
There are a few more seats for sale, and
we would advt.., thrum who wish to
attend the grand musical event of the
newton to eedgre them at once.

Fast:mon'. Centre

Mr. W. Eleapenheld's establishment,
No. 50 Sixth Street (late Bt. Clairstreet,)
In the Popular and fashionable head-
quarters fog gentlemen'• clothing.
Young or old'will find at title emporium
something stilted to pockets and team.
The lateen styles of men's wear always

on hand, everything ordered at the
beam la Weireented to please perfectly.
otherwise 1l not leave the hands of
the make! ,,, to made toorder prompt-
ly of any q ty of materialand at var.
lone prices lite best evidence of super.
lority to evidqnced in the large patronage
enjoyed by Er. Hesponheide, which is
notexcelled by any home in the city.
Me In now prepared to make op snits for
the 11088011at the shortest notice sod on
most reasonable term.- Give him a °ILL

EiverYttaug bit the uneermware trade
may be found a$ the warehouse of the
}Caption° Pottety, No. 363 Liberty street.

Messrs. Kior 4. Co. have the house

ipook.ed full of t choicest and beat ar-
ticles In thin . Their goods are of

the finest mann cture, and their prices
the lowest for t a name article to be
found in the sit

Burns' Restaurant is becoming the fa.

voiles resort 1W those of epicurean
tastes whocan siOpreciate superiority to
the culinary art. The restaurant I. loca-

ted corner of Smithfield street and Sixth
avenue. Fresh oysters received daily.
The tables are always supplied with the
best the market affords, tAll and nee.

Chrtltnt■ Pll '°--sts.—Great •artety o,
new goods at

MAostosd ri LT DE R CO.*
N.. 78 and 80

Market Argot.

Pbrienoloo.—Fowler and Wells, at
Lafayette Hall day and evening, aril
make esaminadona a few days longer
What to do and how to make the woe
of time and talent explained. tf

If you want a ktuershanm or ■ good
B,,ga•. dont 101 l to call at ?dears.% 46

Ninth street.

The Continental, Fifth avenue, below
the PoWorlioa to the popular restaurant
of the city.

For the beat lied Beal Segar call et
Magma's, 45 Ninth (late Maud) street.

Boots, Stationery, telagasinaa and Pe-
rim:W.la .t Egan'a, 11 Sixth avenue.

Call .t Egan'., 11 ellathavenue
get ■ supply of readlog matter.

yoeLkilmat.r.tdefra ndwto'..l.4.s N. Inth etroot, fur

Per • Choice Hewn*. call at ISiesr
45 Ninth street.

aARZLEPs
NOUIt.9I—MOMMLA--.4a ptUalur aO. 1110•

a.t Milo nutduce rtf Dr. 0,,W,....g1repcn..-
%iv

N.CIRME. or PutUurth. M JULIA
MUMMA. of Dahlman, Md.

DIERMD—IitIT7—us nueLUL, •,a ug hra
easoAm ISt. St *be realccccc ••t the “rida, ur

Peen ttnet. tT Ree. Char, ea ar•ltat,asattum

nil DERII K DILLST to MU. ItATE

ATP) lIMIUE —PTIMHPIS,OIIi —oo Mott
. Prervaber 1.110. 11 the 4a• P. C. Max

ro. AMO3 B. WATT• 1111111F. to Mho LIZZIE
TE.l.ll63l[Off. fOrsofii of rlttabarglo

now o' New TortCD).

YUGTON—PALIIILIt—the Monday, Dee moor
1310, the Central Rept'. Lberch Res.ED..
E. D.. by Rev. A. T. Heron. JURT FULTON.
Jr.. of Deo Yoft formerly of this On, W
JINNI IL only "outlier of Lk-loage rains., Of
I.lrovkly, Pre. York.

W Ely PLR—ROUSE—Da Monday eve Moe. Dr-
rater 33th, 1E69, by Rev. W H. Look, Mr.

ANDREW We.IIPLIC. of Chlrego. to Mee
CIIRIVTIZ APNA Elt/DflE. of .4.1/eorbeoy

URA HAII—EFIRELDk —Du • 'seeder re..

log, December Itk. Ilea, by pee. J. D.
Kr. E. J. 0 o•II•aW al. J. E. E.SHILIIA*;
• Iof Allegbcoy Clty, Pa.

PIED
ICI/DLL—On ?wieder *Voiles at 11

Hr SAMUIL BIDDLE. axed lir years.
The funeral will Dee 9 190. D.15 M. AS,

, No. 990 North •denbeny CI ,
on TNhnapaT •12'.160011t, .1 AO'cl.k. e

f lends and eenseentaneee of theDaily an Dv-
/ peetiellylevlied to i•rend.

AMILTO • —iv. Monday, Dv, 131h, 1559.
JANINA 11. HAMILTON. aged 51 year..

Thefuneral will tate ptavi Dna his iesidenee.
Neville bland, 28111 11101.[Nli, Dee. 15, at 11/
o'clock.

ILSIDINICII—AIWest Chem., PA-. on Bator
d.l. theIlth lset., Mrs. lt•• T UARDII6II
widow of theIste I.lll.oLer.K. D.

JACK•talN—ou aday. Mo. lath. a, bar I.
resides., Mt. Wasblust•a, IKLIZaarTa, Ira
.1 TrimbleJa uoa, la the forll-f.arta Yee, 0.
her ma.

WALLACC—O• B.eday. December I.lllb.
chbveff. PAYAII C . of tho

late 11 v. nee. J. Wallace. or Ebt,adelpele.
BAILEWEI.L-0. nebbaill monies. Dca

1.1.9, In liontn.at, Caomd. r.EDKRICK.
N. B .BEM ELL, lata 01 thetity of PlUATurigh
LANDZ•Tr[I-06 Bmsday elee• t 9.4

O'clock, LiENIIY LA.IiI.IZETTEreL ogod 30
years.

UNDERTAKERS
B. Par1aa1f0a.............JAX“ L. WMLIAW..

L)ATTiittiON & WILLIAM&
Undertuars. earner ofTlfra Beeson and

nMeet. Plttsborob. Otero of all land;
Shroud.. Crape. laid lilovu. and every Otani'.
800or roosts' larobbingrood• (lantana on the
mut r.aaonabl•lama to the city. Beane and
unlaces['Bristled. IMBeeor.. icy ...IWO,

1E.% itlICIWIIIBBmuIeL
AND I,IIrARY IYrkllLal,

ameictILII4LYUAILYIITHAET AADTrACt
AVI,Yua AlleghenyCity. Where Mete/WM
WOKS are eanutaally sulgAted with etc
Imitation Iloteerood, Xahogaay aad Withal
Uedina, atenter varying from Itto 1100. Be.
lie.yeetied for te.ertatela. IleSrst. Sad Ow •
due. . beak aloa, .11 Made at Idourntay

an
tidoxlAWah f reeialeva. I=eamom at all how., de:

l.

JOSEPH MEIER & SON,
trorkvaime-uxmi9.
=1

IMM2=I
001711111 and all Funeral Turalstaaeatat ~.

dud rates.

ME OfNOTICES-0 To.-Le," /fir
Lao," Wanda," "Pound," "Boardsng,"

&c.., not r-^e••ttns7 6'V C '6 LLNES, nods
be inserted sn that autumns once for
TWENTY- FIT'S Ch:/,' TS ; eacit adds
bows! line FIFE CENTS.

WANTS

NTED. A PA RTNER.—
RM. • Moll rapt', Iv • Or • 1,1..

oo,r m•notrio. T.,• to rucce•oful norwrarloo.
Addres a. at VII. rlr Uv♦\~llloh:v
WANTED.—RITIU•TION.— As

KaMLII. A[PvI.TANT. or .1

,110awl eto Noota sod arcualata eu,

I. M1L1.E.14, lUI esodu.ty r loco, All.(0•) .
_

NVANTED.--From Match or

Aprilne 111t11.11 Fl'stN e.I)

C,IFL'I•NI•11Mlo IttAtt wltu Dear.llng

At. adult pt •nur. I • • gentr•l p•lt • e f•ln ly

tala Y.ttrorei or tiltretray. Atl4ltll4, st. S

tiArtirrz Or 'KC.

t. I'7 4,
T

Kflu'' , '5:ilk, LetWopleTrrottrs i ont".•
woro tan tqtro •1u avreck

POT parliciilarp, 6.1.ire.. T. olir i.C.
- ----

WAN:I3.-17.7;!LI)Tr 8ATAPplyI.INVKI.TI•ghe.IT.
tr. moot aErrt I.leasztt A. y.

NVALl:tryEi?,:;—„ltE(.4,etnut,!ceuniprt,n,:rno,ll-
- mon, occoud Pour, wt.. Indarcllnx. at

DFrepoonatple rate., In • •ery pleannitt I..csitty,

A,/cybcoy City. Addrenn u..zarra

Wtii:TED--HELP.---AT ESP
000000. fl 'illr .sTlTL.o°M9ll:lll,°.f lor boliCcClAD

ren
[lnds of employlacht. rerun. wanting hail
of all tints eon ;ow 11ed on abort hale.

IvANTED—An AGENTTor thh
TV oily to bell INC celebrated HA hTHA al a

TA HTH h NM% INU MACHINE. on which we
offer term. more 110,01 tuansay othercompany.
Call awl examine at ISt Wood ...vet.

H. I'. WII,LOX. Travellne Agent.

A NTED.— A GENTS every-
-W-tik RE to et II Om AM...RICAN K T.

Tctai klAokilNE. ouly ..RI rsodO
ololuK Maclaine loos Invorted. l'Oes We.

%111 toll. 30.000 stlt,bes Ld.r minute. Ad-
dress AMERICAN ENCITINM MACHINE CO..
Roston, Kass. urRt. Louis, Ile.

WANTED. MORTGAGE&
.20.04)0 o Loam to large or small amaanta.

THOMAS E. PIETTY,

8111. Bondand Bern Estate broker.
No. 179thr.. thdclal

WA:NITER. TO BORROW.—
—Thre• tt 0121•A1111 dOliar•

of 1500 or more, for two or three Iran. .

0 per cant. let nit. APrAtmortga,• on Arst

. property 'men sa .scant/. Address, 1..

.edlitcll, X. S. U•Z{IT{ urrlcS.

WANTED. AGENTS.
rl

V.154)

PROVZ.,
CHINE. Yrieeonly OF Ur,. !adamant...haw
•Ifenta. Tam l• the moat popular Sewing Ma
chine of the (Igo—mates the 'anions

“ Claatte
Lock :flitch'•—.111 do ante Itlrdof wort that nap

be done on any mark.. —100.040 sold and the
demand eons tautly Inoreastua Nos I. the tmna
to talean Agencty. Nead for clrettla:h,Mßeji.
rNt.. Pa ' , Of It.

wAroEP)I).AL DIGGERS
ylr•saat quarter ,zeno•t_ailte emplo

ment and good .sgo) ,d the o. or

Mercer Iron and Coal Co

St Shone:aro. on county.ume.lon won ?rank,
Hall y r cout♦•1!

n
il trona r.

Dore, SO pl y to

H. B. BLOOD,
tio7A-01 (lINESAL •OENT. Steoctrora

TO-LET

rro-LET.—A Furnished Hoom
, ior single in• ems rra.on-

a La, 0
,,

ptare at 173 elf.cv2. AVEN I; 4.•

T°."T —TWO FURNIosnED
SLICEN.I% WILMS. RootOra at 3.4Poop

atror
'CO. LET.—One large FRdtT
g. ROOM. •rootl "or, ...stable for Octal.,

L". ftr trl=.lr?"'". ..""°"d.

Mill-LET.-110111.—A Furnish-
y. .7I) FIiONT WOK. •ery Oe•lralAr. run.
ID• far one or Iwo gtollemen. leVa.e •1 31

snicri

ePO-LIET, WITH BOAIIIPING.—
j, •a •.l• 'slat I.a g*/ Itihl.ls.f.cing the
nutl h •Ithout an holgit.lon. glee,
log r•ohEn. 181 NORTH A VIGh VE. Allegheny
Chg.

FOR BA.LEL

F"ft " 4LE.-4 FIBkT ("LAOIS
NIEW IlftUt E.-If

ull • • too. 1.1 nen. r 4
•Ino, • co •st sub., ott•i Brick Holum Sad

I..arne Lot Prot peet •tmet.
an? n • 1.1•4. t lion..of

0.11. mute- goad ccl as, g...04 tint, Cony.
rate en.

AlbaW•tt Aneiltai Y orre Howe of [...r00m.
an 4 6.1 on For ,- unb wet t.

•1.0. A nil Dont tries.. Bone. os Cony-
...argil not., Cart4ln tram• ulna r.

epOthl. tor•mob.ronnottontatfekli& "
Lad. •am MI. =edam nnt. 11005.

of e,LI truoin.
A I.a. • at m1.., et BWIAIoi Lot* oft 4.4nrant

Iwo 1011.111, Lotl 1it00m6.1.1. tett tea

t•lrst of It. F. IV Man, 1.51 'cut. and
gal,er,•tt•tt•lll w•rts. tatamo•ith. Jolla•• 604,4.,

web

p.lllll SALE.
•nd Wu on spring Hill. Sev.nitt ward.

Ent 03.500: 1161.1ffierna non, Yin. ing Bualon.
,04/01 11...a5e and Lot, 04 James airget,
0: bousag nn lit.ing atrret. 14.60

.inn: novae* •nd 3.0In Pleasant Va net.
14 300: 6non. I• Itgacran townaniP on En.r.

Iqqacne gr... ot In B.lirgur Born. 111:0o bons
an.l 101, 1404 of It &tn.,. W. sae• ...••

and lb lbeenll 3.llnabetti Baru, a1.600: bonne
and lot In 8rid,11.1,4f covlhoosecontains *I roans, tan 65 by 410 (gat 4.000;
farm at Pair ustA Malian. 34 acre, 0 pet
acre. latiEnt of n. WIIITMOLIi.

.t. COrtkcl Wan and datialeal).trot.All

Fr-77,

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOII & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
An tow prroared to torolohVIREO/LB of the

LOWEST MARK= RATER. Attentlon la oar•
ttoolarlp eared to our

,E3Vit WINE =DAR.
MERCHANT TAILORS

➢'PREBSO\ & MLIILANBRiNG,
I=l

W. U. EITIIIII a CO

MERCHANT TAILORS
Na. 10 BIITH 117., late M. Clair

,r,we irre Jest received a lame edOPll of Fa

sod our Goods. which wilt be sold at rirsooh-

sti..e p eve. Mr. MUEIL•NBRI NO "'IIIstill of-
toad the Cot:toll Del...we,

des: an MeI'HICMOON A M08LA31118.1116.

El N A•ND BOYS'
(TIMM:MG.

IqrNEW OPERA ROVPE.
nnwant nu.. ofdm ,Vaal Sea bar."

artleac

A area complete usartmeat of /tedium
4 TineOoods. at the lowest prices.

GRAY & LOGAN.

Cn!=l!IEE![=1:1

NV DN N3o•l' FVININU, Dec. s.llltk.
No it. tan Ws o,4katlful Ocagesue
alas, eolltled,

int ccna.zza SAWN:
cm rt. livux.s or QA.STo.

Lily O'Con•or. witb sans igh,

oillaPraitraVaillt."'"l" 4"2*1

41 Sixth St, 89 Fifth Avenue,

=![:ZES

PITTFIBUB6H THEATRE.
andW. WILLIAMS. Lemmas, blemaftwo

&mood Lost Week of Me boAtlf.lMot es or
tee ADAM' SENTRAIL Pint..sb
..o. tit. Autos Ifblete, HISSII tiOLA
tits Wols.ltel_perforwooces With 35
605 tag. QUILT'S& • GOLD•I9/1
goom sum Cuta,l.ll7 In Ism SUL Imits..0..
tilt. of Modamoliableftit.

asloa• Matinee every Wedneslayao• Setts—-
day.

ig'THEODORE TUOIII/189

GRAB COMM ORGANIZATION,
atf•=l=t4OrgiM%=4l
p••

Two Grand Concerts,
AT MASONIC HALL,

Wednesday. December 11th.
Thursday, December 161b,

869 1870.1NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
Greatly Reduced Prices!

E. •HOUSTON & SON,
itiklonble Nenkast Tailon 4 MAIM

►rtabaoe, .1.00; no extra charge lir Er
werved testa.

PtEBT TROGRAKILZ
1. CTICVAR-TSIMI:1111.11W W•aliff. N i
X. 4.134 k .tlol4 pbatty
3. theme fa Dec........aheetwoteb.tes:

Innemenhat es of ttretor Bann.)
4. 441% from theTrombone-IlnTen ttnelit-
e i MB. P. LLZI,CII. ...-

B. ',Moment eehnesna.r-'-
B. °Mreama Pnteen-ltelsetemer hlght.•Meotelsiohn

rust ascoaD. I 4._
1. Oyerla..4BF.lllank Trlt-........- . ...Polpt.t. •ai.•.ilfallt-t--a the flesettfel Duran, . Atm*.
3- be Muth !•.-flat•cod /rancha Tr•

lieu.. 1/8311.'8 and SC TZ. iIfnarka-i.oder derrm.. 1 ...... iAm.....4:eneli-Joars,.

Irneeltana. en. lin B grater,. a.
B belled tor Weat B. AA. • 8r0.% IP

1114• ..eod street. Set•lt 01.
•

grAVADEMI OR Anita&
UNDOWITZD BUCHltrUm=01INTHITHVll
Crowned the Imam stsacoot Us carat 1.44 a alas t
and Pant tratlml.t. - -

GECFra3a33 Ise VOX.
With Ms brother. O. E. VOL oEI fall neat. '

tw.cinTrzi (br.r.t grand° z""

limaim WILLEM WIMPS.
OF BUBO LELIA SZIOSATION DANCUO.
Ilto* evenlng .4 balm:lay IFIALOxee. 41. L.

Foz.combined Pantomimes o
Ham*lly uomply, sod

lai.koF7 Ines Book.
, emottAstamiteg of enormous us ants-

etas MI. gigantic oreanlaatise, t • f 110miegt
old E. the low petlesot mites:

rattotetue a... 4 Dress Conte. reeerrtd to Im se-
cured In*gym ce ottbontextraclitf at Ritter
Bros 11111 W owl • met. er mates x 1 Mee i•
W eventng, Si coo. Admiseios Passeettli
and Ore Circle, TO, Family COW. DO..
eV., lib ea.

No. 101 FIRTH AVT.9131., corner at CUM
miry, have Jest reedved the 1w0..d Most
Coo.P.t• studs of Cloths and Casabas ... Vett.
Inr ':IV i7=oTat=4";1 1`'t:railrt,xv:Kis 1,. 'well as medium Awe:4Z.: wwintlerstres.
oar ma to: amsll rewtits. Low Price*. cinfek
t;les and Hoed Cash. Favoritswith • call sad

a• for Toonevelt all order:Elea warfaitted

ifivs satisfaction. 0 ocIS•

FaMilfalWn-a. SATIIHDAT annt, Doors
psn.a.t begins at SX. aver 4);ooskyck..

rgir ACADEMYOF 1117151C.
I MEM

011ABID 0/911211211 OMR&
TOR TIVB MOATS A SD

032 1222:2121 OILY.
COIKINCI2IO 211121022 112.111, D2O. 23.
WILMSthewig:nala massy at Wanesand
known artist.. tonstag a onset' GIN et 212
ale(matte,' WentIntau eaantrr,a tavats
untrtclued n the koalas opus ..that[ea •-

utncipal tutorsae naiad Igen a amain lasig
and irtsillantsaunas. .7Um Owen warts et aunt altraseut
vsklcl. b. Sdalttel WM

I)
OS !olltartr*elt1•IOLLILk 11•0311YLI 1 ;LeT11...5 113ts ZylthlllZtII7M-•VOLA. A•*la lon 6.1: l'antsl

rtrau area. re 2200: bent c
an as siallart. et. The uleaYresA6•34 s wine terse.al 11- IL • MIES BIOS
Yule Sum 122 rood Mart. 1221.7 K. MIS
St Las aftinca•

alreetn.s Closest/ made to Watt 1.11ta••Maul fgarnoncarAinuestyles. Y=lol

;duotiEm rr
PASISSIONLLULEI

MERCHANT TAILOR
Xscias conaantLY o 1..4

C24dlsa, Oasirinserea and Vesting&
•Ino.OLNTLOIXEPS TOIMIMCNOOOOIII6.

Lilo. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
=

S.%TEW FALL GOOD
• ardernild arsr Omsk al

CLOTHS, Lassiatzszs. act.
ins.raceswa br UZJI- 1111/ 1111GTZA.

HOSPITAL FAIR,

&as Illere.s., T.flor. TS arslslitaldagsel.

ROPOHA7.9.
Cm, oh AlAgualtirr. PA. /

ilineaerigaitie OrPlea, December 13. ISM

ALLEGHENY CITY

Compromise Bonds Wanted.
!email?.'dingCompromise Beads of We Cur

of Allegheny. Yin.. are hereby nettled Mal dee
ganlilpgfangAf INNmill Mr lineerterefa Mese
times as the 10.•11l rates ofhred. Propmale

he r•NiVied by the sr derslgne t mall !UST-
I:151)01. 11lday of aaaaaaaa 11170.

D. ACTLARADS.
Tremurer of the City of Alleghorml. l A

deli rts
OF MAOPTI^E •

CONTROL.. or ALgynallsaii C,CreTi
Prrresusou, D.C. 9tb. 1169.

TOTIcE TO enrsTEns
eTATIIInYAM

OEAter, pßopl.g&Le 101 l be received at ed.
ode. neon Hob lest.. Mende, tar forbladbil
Allegheny county erlat

glsOrr las saspiess el the L.LDIZIP WKS-
PASSIC CHARITAIILZ Assocumoa. SS
City UAL come nem Dee rT. O

Era la x. to 11r. r.
Musarely 40.7 nom 11 to 3 II:lock.
Igrodadss
Maser .4 maxixass. ..... .

sox
IS

Ninety-feny 01Bre Books for Tones of 111111,_
N ."."

fear Truserer":ke.ol=l"Dtplere~Ngitj.

TSLAWAYETTE HAIL.
.I' trICIDLI rrazina. Drosidsz 16.L//. k

. . P. LIAM .ill dollvar•Iseult ea MIN
11101POL1121. Modules SO oasts. i•mirs4
boats. Stokes to li at eta Skala and So*
Wm., tini

Iir'CITY HALL.

•

Brimines deo boon eperamittloll. Vino or
to bespecie. In tin.convent.

By directionofeatery Cormessiontra.
IS!MST Lanarare.-

d Centrefilr.

DIARIOND, PITTSBURGH.

OrrirA or Gm/ lenvinthan A IS;
Prressovecia. Dee. 910. 1

VOTICE.—SEALED iirNCDPID.
A:I DOLS for the constractioa of a -MASK
WALK on the Grethen=Turnpike; Mem Nes.
ley .LTroue to Netts) street Aire. NW a
BOASD WALK on Illsworan and Cent• Ave-
nues, from Allea'a Lane to I.lber7 Halt. VD
be received at Ms 01ea coetll 11011 DAT. De-
cember 1010. 1969.

Tnlrelegs.t, lor7e sad commodloo• 9.0115
Ball hos oecottiorootr.7 matted and ectitrahee
ed. sod,.500 offer for rent far tenVOUS%or
Wm, tonven•tons. Sad 11.11 1210m..1 1.
moots. it te 10.largestSad beet voldllsted
m the ally, sad Is *be only Han 5.791120
mover means ofogre.. la arse of noted ora

EVV—It.V.ZIZi
tot. expotramoe maims It tbs moot cost2ll*
lent at doresels lb, roll. parttes Sad maga&
Woe to mesad other porttealontop9l7 to ••

EILFIONIS
It002:1r7 Market Suporlatoadeou.Clfff Hai

epee!,lcattoaa eau tra wen at thisore..
The Melt lacescr•ed torrj•et to.awlallbldg.

MI J. .11100tE,
CITY 'sown=

F.T:::ta;:f:t!.•3l;yy- -f

ElgEltliONAL.—Ml persons seek.
INN HOte, or Itiveaununts in Beal L-

. ertll save Ilse.t/Oable and Moira bI.EVY
ITAY; toidArlt.:.l=aryGratti

or Will be tortby mall mat to any bkneetlng
ram. bannottail to get enliedout of the is
list it contain.. CltorT PHILLIPO, Pale
baker. and Neal Entate Agee.. No, 13111 /oard

oct. I revuen.
MDR NALE.—Engines andDoll-
A: ere, Blew nyd Eatoad H.& of all klndr
to nlautly ca hand.

OrdenRao all part of taut Conn.PodePO7
extolled.

1:1=

AMIN BILLa CO..
Cam r Marlon Avenue L P. F. W. •C. ILW
Ilainteny. Pa.

VALOABE FARMFOR BILE.
gond locatlen Float

Road, 10% Acre. nod SO Percher, mo•• or lean
ploo has How, Orchard. Illetoty. Mack a.
Mills Oak limb.r. Preo• Claw eh roar
mile*. Oat Calyces. hotel and Postotfla
ar Oath nor sal *. 91 Hark I Haws bowl
every amanitas and pos.. 101' (arm. for erica

.polv CUIHRERT a 9090.
dela 39 ',la th avenue.

WALL PAPERS
VLEGABT
4-4

PAPER HINGiNGS.
zsamated WWI Paw. lkyum tluu twm-

vious to mot and sake vancillitonsrmenda
with gold and Inlaid m. NINNONNI.D Inn
V.INDIATAPEnTRY.UNICErunraz
stamped and printed d.

Newly loniorted anW est.o be Mead Wei
in the ormairy. •

W. P.

lOW. LAND FOB PALE.-300
Acme of<holm Mod M one of the beatnoon

ti• tit lows near the Hoe of the China., &

Northwester • Kaitroad. wid tno.e ef the most
yeodeen port'ont or Ibe Inst., Will be wild
tow. the wholeor • part Apply at ellento

• 11. Mt:LAIN &

104 tonstb avenue.

Wan BALE. ENGINE% AND
stagDOP IRand bouht.zooncßsa, ouz

1, DESIRE • BRO..
Carlow Senstaanth and Pit• ohmic

bulgur Pittsburgh. P.

LIVERY & SALE STABLES

BOBBBT 11, PATTERSON & CO, KEW WALL PAPER STORE,
191 Liberty Street.

VAYETTs STMEET.—Notice
keret., Om that theooderellettbdo.

ado Ile.we to mem dadm-...alirvlgrio the 04Wee.wsZbUal.eele
tbe oreet.ete es TIINSEI4I'. Demean! sem
MM. atiWee* lo to-, to tattoo to the MIMI
of t6elt oppoismoot.

JOB ne D. Mill.JOHN
ItICHAZD DsWAIST.um

SLABS. CHINA. CUTLERY
100

NEW Goons. t
FINE VASES,

1110HIEWL9 AND CHUM

ITralhintrNniT 00.5•
eutuamo urns,

• large stack et

SILTED PLATED GOODS
alan dascrtatlcara.

,:63 1'.1"4.ff0t:r.=Mtb.:11.717
R. E. BREED & CO.

ITi. Imo'.LI:~7I7:`JY , NIA

CALL AND BEE
17311=1

China Seta,Parian Statnetta,
Vum and Ifaueitritte...:7 opeolni for Os

H. HIOBY & GO'S,
Na 189 LIBERTY STRUM

I.nre a•eortment of Pl. WILI.
Granite W.amr hmlly and hotel nee alwaye ea
hand. eel

COTTON MILLS

HOLINEB, DELL& CO.,

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS.

=ln

Will ,WummalllAVTALMlltManaLMW

Seventh Avenue nil Liberty St.,
IFITTAMMOU. PA.

WitS on Every Saturday Hold

AN AUCTION SALE

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

Pd=i7=EntWilleavethat,
notice ofconsignment on or Wilms Thursday or
uch week tn for sitremlstrig. Prompt at
tontion and good care millbegivenall Block Yll

JOHN 11.EIrEWAST, .IneOmen
a.r.lamsom

ROM. ?AITCHISON & CO..
LTV-Emit, 1141-1-aa arm

tels).',l,: • i:1;) ,11:y .1: I A

COL IRTEIIIII AUER a tam ft

&IMMO* LED 1114.6.110L1A

/3ZII

1.,111,33.:41ne1ti4;41c1, 1
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

111PONIILIIII of

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, al),

WEIOLMIALZ D/JAMBEI IR

DECOiI AT 1 0 IVB.—lo Wood,
Morel. .4Tres. mimeo. for Walla

as •village al
NO. WIKeetat

•

FRESH STOCK
OF

New Dry Goods

WILMOT SEMPLE'S,

Nos, 180 sad 182 Federal Street,

AL,..TEIHE2IT CITT

SHILICITIFIZIS AND lIATTIMG

ARONITECTS

PURE BYE WHISKIES,

• IJAZOIS STOCK 07

eMig C3•QQ

FHIinkssloel Co Elenvy•CoseledPoplin..

Elseks. Colo a Inns. Merinos,

1/1.1..1. II . and Blue Poona PI Ms

BABB& 31108EII,
AivatirrirACTS.

409 PENS STREET,

Have Bemoyed to

Dart Defame Webolce styks.

Cm tzars-m.3 brncm a
Atassuarr Crrl. Dre,ll. 136.f

NOTICE.—The ammarnents tor
Outellerand Farina at WW2= I.TII.

NULfrom Teton w Dem= .wean: also. he
um Ovals r and Parrot of 1111111:13 ATI.

lurs, irora Orilvriek.n 1036Brarmaa6 13637
ready fen itzwalsull. .0 pa be mans‘ ased.

Bury CoseU7l3 WOW..
HO.l OrelHlteleb,
Beavi Colored CoTerUdo.
RAM&Country rlansals

NOB.IOEI AND 888 PENN,

I=l

131711 UOUZL

Bum, Cloehlne Clothe.

Watorpreoll Cloth.
Bigot lead Colored Vslreerstu.

Ladles' and,llbees• Mode.
LoeweeutoOtmeu• Ilateand ilonelete.
■Mono.rimers sad Plant

FANCY a ODIS
IN OHM

Wholesale and ; Retail.

An. isad•lsl. Mar &mt. Pritabozga, Pa.
ame.l.l ittontloo Alvan to IMA &Aram/ wi
bAttaimg of COUET HOU= amA MIIIIIiO
A11tL.14.16016

Cor. SleventbSt. (formerly Canal.

Who ISATILLDAT. D. lih. Mi. vim
tt wig aplod i. tm toads of tw CU? TX
ar." for collectlon. calumppAvm. •

City illotboor.
0117101 COI WPftigabeintO.lTLOOM= Airy seaIPOY

vrrea.

NOTICE.—The Assesassest for
GRAZEIRI. PAVING AIIIROBSINO

ST. PATRICK'S ALN.'-
Pros Maim to Ulltaaterste OW. 'ls twII-
tGHI ba• essmiastlas tad lima *Alm atMl
ales Gam WZDNICSDAY. DOCiewher 13111.
ii....bso tlio will lie Mined SO al•Clil

a. a",' zoom.
COI lattssar=

_josEPS 13. }INCH & CO.,
" Oa. VW, 1119. 1111. s7adi us.

MST ITBZZT. IIrrS2II:IZEM
ULTOINIGTOTEMI 07

CWIMstUmilerst la
MedMNIZIEM %MS Sal

0110.10, 110141. L6IMMO'
ALT

WILLIAM BEIiCPLIPS.
gag. 180 mai 183 TeOical Streit,Er• . . 71..: .., ~ .

*em Liberty rereet4, Desk:6la Linn;
l/da

POPULAR PRICES,

75 ToNs BOST BRANDS Soda
AA, ter ale 17 J• B. CA.IIIIIIXLD.

A.,14 A:1:1

Fah 180and 182 Federal Street;

At dLGO Grt15 rad*Gammala 011.1601.
At Oho. DartMM..,
At 10c. Good Dort Collroc •

At IGHO. 4-41, aoas stuamitiwift.
At Md. 40 Steamy trobltoolwdtbt*tLUO.
At 1530. Good Dark Dels/soo.
At ■O.. dewtdo odds]. Blast A Goleta,Pootlas,

AtlllDdlwitolid ultel• Casson"
41/1210. DAIGG a Wawa.
At 1150. All woolBotzlet flusG,
AtSS. vood Muted 11asa.10.
AlAlio. sad, YeavUsdortlabt•dadDrawn*.
uµ.llLadles , Gond Cloth MG;
At Md. Ladlps. Wooten dolitiGA
At MO. •par, Latter Glow. .

At 1113to• •plat, Claldters WOOdta Pith&

Laseasznr c*r.

LADES' AND MMUS 111 K
Ell

At Very Low Pde

8E PL
Va. 180 moll 181 hill9a

want.= GMT.

-

INSURANCE

WHAT MORE ACCEPTABLE
c netrlcouv neat oa mother

r lose •
rol,p In•ur•ore it,

THE PENN MI 'UAL

Life Insurance CompanY
OF PHILADELPHIA-

The Only Truly Mutual Company In the
City or State

At.,•UMULATED CAPITAL 0.300.000
Alter paytot to the am't of $1...400.000

There la a special advantage In taking out.

policy new. a. these who get their pollcie• before

January 1.1 rlll have theben•ht of the 150per
cont. dtllda ad of January ue at.

OSEPH S. TRAVELLI, Agent,
orrler-37 nrrii eV/ NUL,

lid Floor, !loom No. 3.

TDB 1411 JERSEY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

NEWARK, x. 7

Aseets, Over 51500,000

All Po'idea Issued by this < oraparqssist perpet-
ally Non -Forfeiting after We payment of one

nual rreettluso.

Dividend. annually declared an I applied on

hl•d !muesli premium. either on thepermanent
neresee of the Paley. or In reduction of preml-

HENRY KIRKPATRICK,
General Agent,

161 1-2 Wood Street, (2d floor,)

1=1:13=

..Reliable Sg.nte wiluated

TILL IRON OITY
UTIAL LIFE INSURANCE

Of Pennsylvania.

Him 75 Fedeal SL, Alleg,lieny City
DLILIGCTORS

Hon. JAHEB L. OHLHAVI.
J BR. CLARK,

i.
LL U..

OBINC,Ln
Mr, L. H. BELL 0.0
arr., n. sir..ner,
W. L. HEED. Cuthier Allroner' Trust 00.JAMB RUSH, Weal [state Ascot.
SIMON DHIJM. Huyor ofelleznunT.
C. W. HINNY, tist,or,

wroe
U. WOOER. Insurance Loren,

Capt. ROUT. 11.0BIN11011. Prost.loalt.
atm. J. R. CLARK, D. D— VicokftwOWol..
JACOB UMW. Itooryt.ory,
C. W. BILIINT. Tovostoror.

X. W. WHITL llootool. AoTonO.,

DAFIEL BVrOdY2B, Agent

TOL Is a nonotcornpany.coodofled on thecoutnnl
ortur_fpir, teen policy honing receiving as equal
share of the profit. of the Connpazy. Policies

losond on .11 Um dllferentplane of We
Insurance, and he o conducted on an mono:W-
eal bud. will afford a safe Love...nom to <ma
Rom, t,'.l-..."0%1"to"o

CkimINSURANCE COMPANY.
PEIBLAN'S BUILDING,

ea •venvia. SeicimilVW.,
YITTEIBUSAOI. PA.

CapitalAll Fold Vp.

DISZCTOII2I.
N.D.J. li•W•ouYc#. Capt.X.Balicli

al Wellies. N H Berman. A. Chaselee...
J... RBA I. 11•Clerkaa. Jae. N. Mina.
'MAW SMItII, Jeo.A.

LAJOY.RT 11. KUM, Residua.
/Mi. JF.NNINCiei, Vice Preside:AU
Jul. T. Secrt., 7•

N. J. kiiIACE. (kn .'

RAMP an Liberal Term. on all ?try

a. Ihrtne Buz..

LEGAJ..

NE=

ErnIN THE COURT OF CODE
PULLS fur the County of /W. yheby•

1113 JAY.* Tarp, 1009. In Dl•orce. cAIAB
I.blf.TELM. by Ley veal Irl.bd. J. D. 6z0.1-0,
101.4.4a1A11-"40.0..
To Jot:D.oo'ot, the reapauderit:

Camm ,•••ooer •poor al. t ••thoony
oo Del:mit of tho toe, ant 1000 snore cam.. wilt
••ttett4 to lb.. J t.e• of Oa .pp",otMo . ot

061e, N 00 timot &Steel, rtt.•^urgtt. tra

TIIIIIIIIAY. Ucccuab. r $134. 1660. at 11
o cloeta v 0 0.1. .tud oh •o you may Ll4OOOll
You •e• ocoocr. • •

W N. RI-AC.(81;11N U mm,olorier
CUCelitjiN, St.') for PetWoo,. S.

INTHE MATTER or THE
applleMton rf toe Fitt 1:110LI/BASK end

BCD-DINO ~.,,,.c;ATIA.)I4 for a Charter of In.

Corp ration.
No 11,10. December Term, InCISI
Notice Is hereby glee. that an application h.&

been made to the Co trt of Common rum of
Alt. at No. 1100. December Term.

by the Freehold Kant nod building Lam-
Math. for • Cherttr of Incorpc ration. and that

thesame will be granted by theCourt at the De

center Term, voles. surlielent rms. he Mown
to theeon•dary.

J A,JII H. W .I.ISIIIC. Prothoeo err
rrrrelannon, Doe 1._llO9. delsq9s

IN 111E-WIDERISO OF ERIN
01 01:17. an theGUY ofPlUsbargb. OgOlt of

Doarter Peulona No. If.March ovation. 1859,
Illecolleneous devluet. aU pensaa lutereetod
arehereby wattled that the seeounnentof dam-
age and benenta, ea mad. by the 71e`an so.
pointed by the Court In the above cam. het
been approved. and all parties assessed ottb
beneate are hereby required to pay the same

wlthln thirty dare from thl• date, other-atm
they alitbe encored 0 Dons sestaat property
and collected aceordlna to awI. SI.AOLD.

0. flrIrltttrar=aIHY;Ihq7.

EIECIPTORIS ovicE—Nottee
is hereby stm s to MI persons Indebtedto

toe e tateof s• Cast LIMAN. late of Snow-
den totroMAJelimbenj county, deed. to par
te theon.. ne, WI P.O. bayingclaim

presesl em ptoperlf matentleated tor
settlement.MAIMIAMET OIM:FIRAN,at 9 VICTZU BOY LII.lexamenert

1


